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AlMLJ 

ABSTRACT 

Bec.ause of questions concerni.ng the higll costSa:nd effectiveness of Indol'lesia~s current mi.-x: of 
policies aimed atpromoting riceself-sufficiency. attention has turned to dcvclopingmorc efficient 
policies directed to\\lurds tlchicving self-sufficiency through increases inL1fmCrS' yields. The main 
issue addressed in this paper is whether existing yic!ds. canbc improved. When a yield gap exists, 
either between farms ~md experimental trials or between groups of fanns, then the issue becomes bow 
to explain the gaJl~mdwhatpolic, action Should betaken. Th.c rohusm.css of conclusions is examined 
in view of the fact that conclUSIOns obtained in past an..'llysis of the issucshaveoften been inconsistent. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A key issue forlndoncsianp(.llicy .. makcrs is bow lomaintain rice self-sufficiency "first .achieved in 1984. The 
achi.cvcment of sclf-suftlc.iency was due to a tnixtuteof policies promoting cxumsification (increases .in the 
area harvested) and intensification Cincteases m yields). llxtcnsificalion took place mainly as a result of 
increases in the .arC'l ofland under irrigution. Intcnsificalion wastlle resu It OrUle introduction ofhigh·yieJding 
seed varieties and Ule application of highly subsidised a~socliltcdinputst such as water and fertilisers. These 
ba,c been high-cost polides and attcntionhaSlumed towards developing more efficient ways of achieving self .. 
sufficiency througb in~rcases in yields and beuer usc of existing irrigation infnlstructurc, for ex,unptc. 

The Imtin issue to be cow.:rcd in this paper conccms ale existence of a yield gap within Indonesian rice 
production. tImt is, whether the existing yields of some farmers coufdbe improved.lf such a gap exists, either 
between farmers' yicldsandexpcriment:t! tcsuJtsorbetween groupsnf famwfs. then additional questions arise: 
what ar.c the ~xplanatiollS for the gap; ruld can the gap be closed UlfOugb policy llction? Farmer efficiency ovcr 

tlme will be specifically considered ns it factor in any yield gnp. 

Past analY'il'l of these issues lms often resulted in inconsistent conclusions. This paper analyses the 
rohustness of tlle t~ondusions nbtn.incd with rep.{ltd to choicc of models. metJloos ofnmtlysis and fOOll of applied 

data. 

The nett SCCllOIl I,.hsculiscs the models that elUl he usc.d to detemline \\hCU1Cr n yield gap exists' nd 

pos-;ihle cxplalmtlUn~ fur a J H!ld gap along wit.h alternative methods and fonns of datu for analysing thclllodcl. 

~·fndds and UlNhud!.o. arc then .lpphed to various set;,; o( dat:t from the Chmmuk Bnsin.lndnncsia. Finally. the 

p(lpel CXUI11Ulc\ the policy unphcations of the iUlulysis. 

THE ECONOMETRIC MOOEl AND ANAL VTIC METHODS 

Mode! functional forms 

There afl.~ various ways uf rcprcsentmg Ulceffklcncy of a farm's operations, forcxrunple via production. profit 

or l;ost lunt.:tlOu, The pmductmn function. which dest'rines the technical relutionship timt transfOffils inputs 

mIn outpU(S, is 1 .. le traditional w:ty of representing farm operations 111 analysis ur 1aon efficiency. Also often 

used is the profit funl.'tiun. the complement of the traditional production function approach. Bnth approaches 
will he applied Ul tlle analysis tlm{ .follows. . 

\Vbether pwdU(.:tinu or some ot.her gcnc.rai function is chosen to represent fann operations. (he choice 

of specHk Junctional fonn is important. With regard to Ole prndm:lion function. examples of specific functional 

forms relating mputs to outputs include dIe hnrar. Cobb-DoughlS (Jinmlr in logs) and Constanl Elasticity 01 

SuhslitUlton forms, and various flexible functional forms such as the Imuslng. gencmlised quadr:Hlc and 
generalised LcmHicf forms (sec Kopp und Smith J YRO for n general discussion of the various forms). The 

parameters in such m()deJ~ may be constunt ur varying in some spccif1ed manner. The choice of specific 
functional form is mainly an empirical issue although economic tbeory docs impose some constraints. 

Frontiers and envelopes 

In analys;sof yield gaps andfamlc.rcff'iciencYI it is not the avernge ()fohscrvcd relationships het\\'ecn farmers' 

inputs and outputs that is of interest hut tbe maximum possible output tJmt is ohtahmblc [rmu a given 
combination of input~ - the frontier production function. 
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A related conccpt~ but onc that will not always correspond, involves the envelOpe encompassing aU Ule 
input~utput combinations contained ill Ule sample data. The dis' inctiQnis a liftlelikeUlaunade by Forsund 

et a1. (l980)bctwecna best,;practices frontier (tnaximunloutput obtained witl' respect to tbe satnpJe)and an 

absolute frontier (maximum output obtained WiUI respect toallcor.ceivable observations embodying Ule 
current technology). Thesefronticrsare distin!';uished by Forsund eta1. asbeing.respectivrly, 4non-statistical' 

(no one~sided error distribut.i.on and typically 1 OOo/"..cfficieIltobscrvation(s» or 4statistical' ~ but Forsund et al. 
state that mese frontiers would be .expected (0 converge as the s3mplesize grows. However, Ulere is a time 

aspect LO such concepts as well. FamlS will invariablyneveradoptthetecbnologybeingappliedinexperimental 
trials or on experimental stations completely or immediately • Yield gaps will be apparent when comparingfann 
and experimental outcomes in the one year; regardless of the sample size. A frontier estimated from ~l sample 
or the population of farms. whether it 00 non-statistical or statistical, will invariably lie below tllat 

e1ll.:ompassing the experimental observations but will approach it over time as the technology is completely 
adopted. Rather than making a 'statistical' distinction between a best-practices and absolute frontier. the issue 

here is to make a distinction in relation to time and adoption. More appropriate tenns would be the current. best
pract.ices and Ole long-term absolute frontiers. 

These concepts could have itnporutnt policy implicat.iofls. These wiJIbe looked at iii more detail later but 

an illustration of Uleir impnnance can be obtained from cnnsjde~ mg extension policies. At issue is whether 
extension poliCies need to he targel.cd to individual needs or to be more gencmUy based. Analysing tbe 
tii'l'nhutlon of fanner efficiencies relative to a current beSL-practkes frontier and t.he hcst~practiccs frontier 
r~hltlVe to the Inn!!-run ahsolute frontier gives useful infonnation nn these important policy options that would 
not be npparell1 from (l tnuJilJonal smyle frontier concept 

Inefficiencies and yield gaps 

The distance a farm he ... below its frontier mcru}UlC~ the degree of technical inefficiency, thal is. it is it residual 
measure, The existcn,c of techmcal incffkicncy elf fanns has been questioned, For example. Mueller ( 1974 ) 
statc"i that 'little h known ahout the role of non.physicnl inputs, espc.ciaUy information and knowledge. which 
innucncc the timl's ahility 10 usc its available technology ~et luIly ... Once aU inputs nrc taken into account. 

measured pmdu...:tivit.y ditTerences should disappear except. for random disturbances·, This seems to be a 
questIon of whatconstitutc~ nn appropriate input. In lcnns ofpolic) analysis. it is somewhal irrelevant whether 
extension adVIce. for example. improves the level of a • non-core' input such as informalion and hence outpUl 

under Mueller's view. or addres~es inefficiencies due to a lack of inJbnnatioll under a frontier function 
approach. 

Two coucepls have been introduecd. yield gap and technical inefficiency. and L · distinctions between 
them neerl to be discussed and emphasised. These concepts ure also represented diagrammatically at tlJC end 
of tJli s section (Figure I ). A yield gap is Ule difference in yields achieved by f"nners with their inpu ts rmd what 
could he obtained as a result of better developed application of inputs. either in experimcmaltrhtls in the snme 
fields or in neighbourhood experiment4l1 stations. Differences he tween this concept and that of technkal 
inefficiency t.;an occur fora number of reasons. some statistical and some conceptual. StatisLicalJy. comparison 

is often made bet.ween Ule average yield of a heterogeneous group of farmrrs. fanns nml environments and 
tile best yIeld from a controlled experimental situation. A truer comparison would he obtained hy using 
expcrimenud trial result.'i based on fanners' actual practices (apart from certain input usc) and environments. 
rather than experimental station result.li. Although some experimental results tuke cost-benefit aspects into 

account many ex peri mental station results demo'. so Ole comparison is often between a resu 11 adlicvcd through 
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trying to maximise production and one achievedUU'Qugll maxiin!Jsing.pl'Ofits. In fact,·jt is unlikely that li;e 
population offarms wiUcveremulate experimental stations. and so comparisons ootwcen tbetwo will always 
be 'l1ighly quali11ed. Allocative .inefficiencies, Which resultfromJailure to apply inputs at.profit-maximising 
levels, can contribute posHively or negatively to any yield gap depending on whetber the inputs are under- or 
('.ven,Uocated relative to tIle profit-maximising level. Regardless of the signor aJiocatlve inefficiency, 
technical ineftlcicncics have tended to betlle prcdontinantfactor in any yield gap. (IRRI Research Highlights 
1978). 

Variables used toexpla.in ayield gaper inefficiencies cQuldrclilte Iodirect c~*uscs such as profit-seeking 
behaviour or the use of improved technologies. (Sometimes liWedistinction is made between the introduction 
of a new technology and better application of an existing teclmology; for examplc, the spccific means of 
applying fertilisers. such as briquettes or deep siting, could be classified as either.) Alt 'natively, these 
variables I;ould relate to secondary factors underlying tbe direct causes. such as farm size, family size, land 
tenure. varieties planted, mctll(Ki of input application, mechanis<ltiont access to irrigation, access to credit and 

extension advice and management proxies such as nge and education. Some of these are arfe.cted by policy 
while others arc structural in nature. ExphmatofS have heen detcnnillcd by regression or oUler multivariate 
iUlafvsis. such as discriminant analysis. ensuring that appropriate transfomlatiOJlS are undertaken so tllat tlle 

gap or effk.iem:}' measures satisl"}1 tlle nssumptions required of the analytic lechnique. 

Forms of frontiers and methodological approaches 

One tunn of frontier function is the stuchastic prodm.:tmfl frontier. develuped independently by Aigner. Lovell 
and Schmidt { 19T') and Mecusen and \ran den Bm(!ck (1971). FUllctions, being sImplified representations of 

al:tuaf npcratiOll.'t, require assumptions regarding Ule distrihutIon of random etrors before they cau he used in 

empirical e~tunatJUn. The usual assumption made in relution {O average functions is a NOffilal distrihution 
whkb i~ symmetnc and heU~sh.aped. The stochastk fmnucrincnf'poratcs twonmdom components: a traditional 
random error t:ompon:nt. ;l1ld a componC'nt representing ule degree (If tt~cJmical incfilciency. Various 

distributwnal assumplJOns have hccn mitt}'!' with regard to tilis additional component •. induding the half

Nomlat and truncated Nomlal. [n tlle detenninist.lc frontier. any variat.ion in firm perfomlrull,.e is relative to 

a single fwnticr and attrihuted purely to ir.cfficienc),. This ignores tllC possibility of variation duc to specifh.: 
factnrs nm under ~lC finn"s control. surn as tllC socioeconomic and physicnl environment. which ar~ usunUy 
mcorporntcd as random error. 

Another frontier approach urvelo;-ed by Kokjc ef at. (1992) allplics tllC mbusl regression technique of 
M-quanlilc regression (Breckling and Cllambers 199B) to Ule function representing farm operations. BasicaJ1y 

the technique i<; a generalisation of M.regression (Huher 19R I) and weighs positive residuals hy a factor 2p 

and negative residuals by a factor 2(1 .. p). For p close tt) t, Ute M ..qunntile production func·tion rcprcscnl~ Ule 
average perfOmlttnCc of efficient f~nns. and for p close to () Ule pcrfonnam:c of inefficient fttnDs. A measure 
of Ole jtJl farm's performance, Pi' WiUllhc desirable property of not bcjng dependent on f11e level ofinputs cun 
be determined using dIe technique. Bccau';e this :approach makes different 4lssumptions to the stochastic 
ffumier approach (for example. in relat.ion to error distributions), similar conclusions will suggest that these 
assumptions are robust. Differing conclusions should poiut to assumptions, possibly critical. that require 
greater information or morc careful choice. for eX8wple whether tm ()bscrv~tioll is truly an outlier or nol. 

One of lhe specific stochastic frontier models used in this par>cr "IUS developed by BaUese and Coelli 
(1991). U)is model can aCl..ommodllte unhalanced panel data associ"led with a srunplc of N fions over 'ftime 
periods and incorporates a Simple exponential specification of time varying finn effects. The associntcd 
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complJterprQgtamtFRONTIE~2,wa.~'uscatO.6btalnma,x1mum.;llke1ib()(j(Je$timatesotthel1l()(JclparaOleters 

andprediclors of'the efficienci.I!S or indi'iidual !inns. RQwever~ this program has UmUation.c;:.Fot exrunplc, 
when used inconjullction with thefuUpanelof data~ the ordering o[farrtlsaccoi"dinglO eftic'i~ncy:levcls does 
not change ftom that obttlined for Jhefirst year wbcrca$usillg lheprQgtam one Y¢M'ata time:rcsOlts in 
considerable cbanges in tbcorder. The computerptpgtruuLlMO'EPwC\s also,tlsed to estim{'tlt' .the Various 

frontiers when dJe Jinlitations of the FRONTIER 2 program Were U1Qugllt lobe imporlatlt. TheM·quantile 
frontiers were estimated front an SAS program devefopedat ABARE by PbiUipKokic .. 

Data aspects 

Frontier functions have been applied ootb to cr05s-secthmaJ and to panel dau'tStlcbas the Cimanuk Basindafa 
detailed l~tter in the paper. The usc ofpancl data ba.~ ~l number ofadvanUigcs: consistent estimates of technical 
effkjency arc more r~fdily obtainable and fewer distri bU{iooaf®d indcpcndcnceMsumpt.ious ate necessary t 
for example. However. dIe use of panel data also inttoduccsa numbet of' complications such as whether ()r not 
any inefficiencies ttTC time bl' arinnt. 

In {!cneral. f~tml survey data On production js 'used for tlle analysIs. However. Urml'Y bemolc:lPPropriatc 

to c:ollcCl dat.a that is aimed directly Uf the efficiency jssue.rorexltmpl~byaskingfnnncrs directly wllethcr price 
i~ a key detcnninant in tIle level of ff'rtHiscr use, if fertiliser usc was found to be a cause of tl yl~Jd ,gap. Also. 
\.':OIlSlderatlon should be gIVen to tbe use of field trials data .• for example as a c.llc(.~k of lhe estim,ltcd frontier 

or in the eS.lmallon. as greate,f aCt'urtley could result. from having access to the wider spread of input values 

used Ie such tnals. A dlfhcult.y with tbe use of such duta in the past ha.~ been tJIC inequitable comparisons made 
hrtwcen cxperum,mtnl statwns. wh,u:h operate under ideal conditions and with few constraints on inputs, and 
,ros~*regumal tt\'cragc;;: of farms operating under real economic coudWo'ms (Pingali ct at. 19(0). 

TIle cl'trlicn:oncept~ oh.:urrcut hest~pnu:tices and In,ng·t.erm ah~oJute frontiers are useful in iJlIcrpreling 

panel data. AJutlysing tbe data as a panel mi~ht suggest significant degrc('~ of inefficiency. with or whltout a 
Mgmficaflt uniJonn tIend {'>vcr lime. On llren unalysing the panel data a year ata time. it might seem dmt farmers 
are very effH.:Je1llanu til:!l the 1ronbcr ltscif vunes em.:h year (see. for example. Baltese ilnd CocUi 1991 ). These 

outcomc~ would appear to he internally mCOJllilstetlt given the muJitinu1i1 cont:ept of a stable frontier. l11ey 

would nlsu seem (0 be incons.lstent both with experimentul trials suggesting thilt signif1<:untly higher anti more 

pmfitah!e YJelds arc aclllcvahle and wilh prior infonnatidn showing that no tedmologi<:til change (as distinct 

from the adoptlf1n of technology) has taken plucc over lh~ period. The current hl!sr.pracliccs and long-ternl 
absolute fmnlier concepts enable a consistc!u( ;':ltcrpretation of the an:tlytic evidence. They suggest tllnl in any 

year fanner\ are a homogenous group in tenns of cff1cieucy nnd that over time tIle}, move, although not ulways 

in a smouth fashion. towards a higher stable {"mlllier il') they ado»t new technology as a group. 
Curren~ bcst-prnctices front.ler;; could he estimated from the panel data. one ye4:tr at a time. The long-lenn 

ahsolute frontier could be estimated from the panet data as a whole as long us there was some modelling of 

tile adoption Tate of Ule new technology. Alternatively. it could he eSfimtltcd using experimental trinl datu. 

although tlJh~ jnfunnation would need tn be comparable witb fann data. wHh fcrWiser applicat.ion rates being 

det.ennined on 11 profits basis. trJr example. II the best-practices fronticr Vitrjes randomly from ye~tr to Yelir tium 

t.his time variation could he used in the form or the pooled panel data to estirmttc a corresponding loug-lcon 

ahsolute frontier. In this case the long-leon absolute frontier would be conceptually like the mcla~frnnlier 

discussed hy Pill ( 1983), except that insteau of cnc()rnpassing individual tcchnolog.icnlly ~pecific fmnliers it 

would eucmnpa'\s individual time-specific frontiers. 
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At.othcrpOint. to be 'Jnade witb'tcgatd todattli$ that in regressiortaIl4\tysis oft.CJlused to estimatetbe. 
frontiersSOIl)CPQlrttsC;tn bave ,greater ififhJcnce than others .. Re:gre$sit;m d",taQiagnCffllic.~alysis (B~lsleyet 
al.1980) Ilasbecn dC'ieloped lonscetu,ill which ;tjatapoiQtsare lnOuential in dctcnnining' the estimated 
cocfflcientst"forccns(sj etc. by observing the .respoliSes pf'tb~se. ~sfill)atC$to(:hanges Jnlhedata..This docs not 
mcanthat thesed~ta pointsShouldbc.otnitted; d1cSe{K)i(ttsmayw UJc()oly ones c()ntainingcertaininformadon 
which needs to be identifiOOandjudici(H.lSlyuse4 io the.lllodel dcvelopmept~Tw() basic comp01.lcntdiagnostics 
are the (liagQnals OfUIC JeasLsquares,})fojccti<:m matri~(tbe~llats'>andtbe studcntiscd.:tcsiduaJs. TbeJhaC 
nlauixldcmifies points orh~igh :Jever~ge tbatltlaybeinOuential dcpending on 1110 Y values. two diagnostic 
measures. DFBETAS and DFFlT'S. are respectively Ulcscalcd change ht estimatedcoefficientstandfit due 
tl) deleting an observation. and although these arc .arfcct.edby me ha.~ic comr.ollcnts it IS invariably'occessary 
to consider a suhe of diagnostic measures to Obtain a full picture. 

Diagrammatic representations of various concepts 

Figure I repreSCnll) diagnunmalieally the concepts discussed earlier in uli:; section. A pmduction.proccss is 
technically ineffldcnt if maximum output is not produced ftom a given bundl.e of inpul~. This concept is 
measured by Ole rntio of expected output to maximum output, for example O.IO'J in tile diagrmu; tJtat is. a 
comparison of output at point.s C roul C. each with t11e same level of inputs but C' lying on tJle frontier funclion. 

Figure 1 Current best-practIces and tong·run absolute frontIers, and various measures of inefficiency 

Output 
Market price (outputs and inputs) 

Pa 

°mr-----------------___ ~~====~ 
°3 

I 

: Alfocatively efficient but technically inefficient 
t 

t 

Input 
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AUocativc.incfficiencYQCcut:swbent.bemargm~d·tevcl1uc:(ltoductQf'alljnput:isnot¢qual[()it.~'marginal 

cost, implylngthal inputsarebelng 'lJsedinlhewrongproporti.OtiSniVctl input and QUtputprices and tc:chnology. 
This can be defined altcm:ttivclYMUlcinabilitylO obtain maximutnprQfitJrmil the application ofinputswilh 
a given set of prices and tccllllol.ogy. AUocative inefficiency can bcmeasufedby therafio of expected 'prout 
to maximum re;t~ible protlt. Maximum feasible ptontcanbemcnsurcdaube techrdcaUyefficiclltfevel Qrthc 
(possibly teclmically incfficienl)curtem lc\!c1.ThehH.tergives a tpurertmeasureofaUocative inefficiency and 
.tn tile diagram is repr(!sented by thcrauo()ftJteprot1tsatC on Q(J to lbe maxullumprofits given Prl'o on Q~Jf 
Ulat is U1e: profits :at.point 8 (Q(Jrcprcsents i! locus t.bat is a.ncutralshift.ofUlC frontier Qs and 'passes Ulfough 
Ule point C). The fOJlneris represented in the diagrambythcf'dtio of the profits at C on Q,e 10 Ulcrnaxitn!Jm 
prof its given P cP ~ on Qe• that is. illc prof1tsat point A.lt.is Imporumt to nole tbe statement made earHcrtlJat 
points that are .aUoctllive,ty inefficient mayh:we I.!ilher higher or lower levels of production or yields Ulan tbe. 
~lllocaUvcly efficientpoinl. In {)U1Cr words. in the case of an overallQCulion of inputs. an improvement in 
nltoclttive eft1cienc}' could wid~n nny Yield gnp. 

The \'-omoinalion of aUoc:u.ive aod (echnical inefficiency components isgcneraUy referred (0 as 
eCOflornic inefficiency. It is measured ~s the ratio(')f predicted profit itt the frontier for the actunl Jevel ofinputs 

to the ma.'XimuUl feasible pront.~. nbtamed by simuIfancousJy solving the frontier function tIDd tile first order 

prollt maximisalinn conditions JH dle gi {cn input and output prices. This rutin is rcprcsentt!d in .tbe dingmm as 
thc ratio of profits at C to lhe pmfits at A. In this p;\pcr. only technical incflkicncy wiJJ bcamsjdcred in any 
detail. 

The,uITcm hest-rra~~tkes and Intl1:!~ICml ttl'solutcf'rofJticrs are nlsoreprcscntcd itlthediagram. The long
lenn absolute {mnller. the max.lfTllun outpUi nbtmncd \\.ith respect In all conceivable observations embodying 

the (urrcnt tedmoJu}!y. indudlll1:! expenmcfllal obscrvitltm1.'l. is represented hy Qq. The current best-practices 
frontier. the maximum ohtamcd with rcs{l\:ct 10 lhcs4unple in a l'ltrlkularycar, is represented by Qf1" Overtimc. 

dlcrc w"uld be a iiC,quCllI:C 01 Q.,s und .lss(}d~lted levels of technical ~Uld alloculivc cfficicllC)' ar{lroa~hing Qa 

and associated points. 
The retattonstup hetwccu the.' YJ(:ld gap and measures. of incWdency can also be appreciated fmm (he 

diagram. The gap. () a * D J' is made up of componcfi(s due to tcclmk,d illcfficicfJcy (OJ'. OJ)' and aUocutivc 
Ulcffidcm.:y (O, • () " J am) a cumpnnclH representing the differences hctwcen current best pntctices iUld long e 

tern} tihsoJute fmntier outputs (Od * 0«,), Ifthc yield gap were to he cunsidered in rcJaJJon to experimenutl slation 

result..,; then it would ~ wider «() Itt * 0 I l. iru:orpnmlm,!! an addiuonal component assoclaled WiUllllc ucm~proJjt~ 

seeking hehuvwur of experimental statim1\ Umt makes their yu'!lds doscr ro the nmximum !luUl prof1t

maxmlising YJelth (() m • 0). 

APPLICATION TO PANEL DATA FROM THE ClMANUK BASIN 

Clmanuk Basin data 

The data sel used in this study was ohlaincd from Ihe Centre for Agro~SociOcconornic Research (C ASER) imd 

wascollt~cte>1 as part uf a Runtl Dynamic Study in the rice production "fen nfthe Chnanuk Rivcr Basin. We\( 

J~tva. Incionesia. The nee production nrr:. oj the Cimanuk River Basin is characterised hy irrigated fi<;C funu~ 

set in an almost uniform agro·clunatc. SIX de'.WI (villages) tocutcd in nvc Iwbupuufll ([he ut1minisfmtive unit 

between district and province Jevt!1) were covered in ute survey. These villages tirc listed among tIle dumm): 
varjllhlcs defined in tbe 4lppcndix. 
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TIle survey was cotlducted t~jcc ~!l1977 t(:ollectim,~ informaUon on Jaroling practices illthcwct season 
of 197 Sn6and tl1edrysetlsor. vf1976anq Ulen on famthouscholdactlvities' in tllewet season of 1976n7. In 
1918 a silllllarsurvey .. : .. ~1i undertaken to cover fann nli!!lagement:activitics in thcdry seaSon ofl977. Afotlow~ 
up survey for the . 981lS2 and 1982 .seasons was conducted in 1983 for tile same fartI1S/fanners; witbthe 
emphasis on Jalxr..rutilisadon, asset~ho1dingand .Iand tenure arrangements. Altogctllcrabalanced panel ofJ71 
respondents spread f<!tlsonably cvenly OVer the six villages were CQntiuuQuslYSurveyed ovcrsix seasons. 

One difficulty with panel data is tlHU, being .obtained ll'Olll farmstllalbave remained;» HIe populatiou 
over a period of time. they may no( be representative oftbe population of famlS ata particular point in time. 
To address this issue. panel snrnple estimates ofvarioll$ fann characteristics derived from the CimanukBasin 
data were compared with those obtained from otber more general samples.PingttU elat (l990) include farmer 
field datll for 1980 and 1988 obtained from a sample of71ltouseholds in WeSlJava.lndQnesia: the $ttme 
province as the Cim.muk Basin. Fann cost structure illfonnatlon for WestJ avtt is also available for 1982from 
CBS. l11cse sets of datn nre compared in Table 1. 

Compared with CBS data. eASER panel data for 19821br the Cimanuk Basin suggest a slightlysmatler 
yield and slightly higher seed and fertiliser usc, althougb UlesedUferences arr wiUlinlbercaIm of sample errors. 
Cnmparcdwhh PingaH et at. dnut. eASER panel data show on average a smaUeryield, larger fertiliser use and 
mugh))' cqyal labuur use in the Cirmmuk Basin. ultllough the Pingali Cl af. yields look high when comp4.red 
10 CBS Jala. Thus it would appear that.lhe panel data is reasonably representative of the population of funns 
at partkuJar points in time. 

Aggregate evidence for a yield gap in Indonesia 

Aggregnte evtdcllI.:etor certain Yield gap differences in Indonesia can he obtained by comparing tIte average 

of 'arm level dala uhnined from CBS with mulWocational trials dltla avaihthle from tlIe Director Genem' of 

Food Crop", Farm level perlornuUKC,\ will ht: diMributcd around !llc reported averages; thus (he comparison 
wlU !itt)i nothing about the penorrnanre of the J11(Jf(,! efticjcnt group of famls compared 10 Ute trials or comp~tred 
tn l.css efrij,;ICfll fam\s. Farm level c.:omJ)(lrisoll.~ as undertaken later in the paper will show whether agnp exists 

hetween aU fan.ll\ :md M .. :lcntiftC tflals or hetween more and Jess effkient farms. 

Mull! h'x:alinnaJ faon trials undertaken in the 1989 season had (he following features: 

• trials were conduj,;lCd in ccmralllwduct.ion are,l'i of monn~c.:ulturc fanning syst.ems; 

• tJIC highcM quality seed. cerllfied HYV and nlready cuj,lpted t.o the areta. wo', used; 
• fertiliser usc \'v'a~ hased Oil the highest increment.al yield recommendation in tcnns of dosage and 

tmung; 

• l}'llC and dosage of pestll.:idcs followed rcc()mmcndattons for tJlC area; ,md 
• farming systems as intensive as pns~ihle in terms of land prcpnmtiou and nursery. seed and fcniliser 

use were implemented. 

The trinh.; were deSigned t.o ast;crtain whethcr there were any differences between tllcir outcomes iUld 

those of ,tctual farms due (0 different input usage. It is important (0 uote that tlle usage of inpuL'\ und ()u(comcs 
01' the trials were driven oy tile aim to maximise the value of production in relation to fertiliser costs where!l4.; 
fann usage of nIl inputs and oulcmncs WilS driven by the nim to maximise pmnls and minimise costs, 

CBS data were ohtained from it c;urvey covering all of Indonesia excluding Jri,m Jaya and Eilst Timor 
will} provincial results \!alculutcd by Ii weighted average method and IH\rVesting aret\ used as tile weight. Eight 
Ilmjor rice production provinces both on and off Java. together contributing 97 percent of national production. 
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wete compared. ''I'beprovincc$ were Wcst.}ava" Cenua) lava, East Java,West Sumatrn, J...ampung, South 
Kalimantan, South Sulawcsi'andBati •. Resull,q are .t\va.ilablefl1fproductionfrom botbjn~nsification and non

intensification areas. 
It call be seen from Tuble 2tbat in inrct).$ificalion areM there atclfirgc yield gaps in. aU provinces except 

Bali which ba,~ a g,lp or onty1.8 qlJ/hecum~s (or780 kllogramspct llcctate). Central Javamewl\vbHe has the 
largest yield gap 3t25.4 qu/bectaras (or 254(J kilograms .per hect~Jre). Yiefdgaps ,trc even greater roroon .. 
intensificati()n areas. although the arcaaffectcd is much smaller (Table 3). 

OncrC41Son funhese yield gap);.alluc,Jedto abovctcouJd bedifJcrences infcrtHiser usc, witil usagein trials 
and on faons bei ng dri veu by di (ferent factors,} Loanhe seen from Table4thntlh~ fertiliser usagerecommended 
and appUed in tllC trials is signi.OcanUy greater tluUl average fertiliser usage on farms. Other reasonS for the 
gap could be the av~\ilabiJity (If eXl.cnsion advice Of of inputs such as seed. water, fertiliser and credit. as well 

as statistical f&ctors such as comparing a best estimate with an average estimate. 

Further aggregat.e information on the existence of a yicld gap can be obtaincd from PingaU et at (1990) 
who analyse the gap between individual (nons and e.xpcriment.al stations in Wc~t Java for the years 1980 and 

I98~. It would be expect.ed tlaat such a gap would he larger Ulan Ulat between farmers and experimental trials 

duc (0 thcnlorc ideal conditions experienced on experimental stations and the fact lllat their yields are achieved 

withuut. lOpu! (;onstraints. NevertlJeless, long-ternl declines in yields on experimental stations have been 

ohscrvcd. m,dnly because of a decline in lIte paddy environment due to. for example. increased pest pressure 
tmd loss of Ilutncnt~. A decline ju U1C generjc pOfential of hreeding materials JUtS illso been hypothesised as it 

I.;ause. Lookin!! at 'armcrs' yields .. nntinnal avcntgc~ have continued to rise nJihough yield') in traditional rice

prodUl.tng provinces have levelled off. Relevant data on average values and coefficients of variation ilre given 

tn Ole followin~ li.thle: 

Year Farmer!t' YIeld Yield frontier Ruth) 

kgJIla (tl} J ky/ha «(,;) kg/ha (£,f) 

19KO 4.H«:J7(2{),7 ) IO,062( I.~H 0.49(19.9) 

19XH 6, i15(21.X} IO'()06(i.R) 0.61(22.0) 

In t:ontrast to Ill!! lonclusions reached ahove. PingaJi ct at com:lud" (Jut( if any g4!P exists it is llltlinly 

hClween lam (yields of wp.ranking farms mat.ching those of experimental stations), wilh the gap stemming 

(rom difft>ccnt fanning ahi! ilies and aCCCS4) to irrigution rather than from different usages of inputs. These issues 
wHt be analysed further using Ute Cimanuk Baslfl data. 

Applicatio'1 to Cimanuk Basin panel data 

Earlier applications 

The ~tocfm~th. frontier npproach has hccn applied previously 10 Cimanuk Bnsin ptllle} dUIa (Erwjdodo J (90). 

Erwldudo fitted C{)bb~Douglas production and profit fUJlctions t.o pooled d:.m. Witll to{ul output per fnnn as the 

dependent varinhk and tolal quantity of sced, t(!rtiliscr .Iahour. fi:tnn silr.c nut! a number of dummies (pest iddc 

usc, seed vnrjeties. senilOU, village) as HIe independent varii!bles. (Tlte ttppcndix COllHtins It dctnilcd defiuition 

of the varh\bJes used in Ol'! analysis.) V • .rinus tests ofmOlJel spccifkmion tUldestimlltcs were performed he fore 

ilnalysis of the selected model W1ll) underl:lkcn . The cocffic.icnt estimates for non-dummy vnrillblcs in the 

Cobh"Douglas production function were signiflcant. t\IHJ had the expected sign. The coefficient estimates for 

Un! dummy variables suggest that 
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• pesticide use bad no significanteffect on production (uo significant crop damage due to pests or 

diseases occurred ill (be area under study duriug the survey period); 

• production was greater in the wet seaSon; and 
• farm Si7J! and region made no significant difference to production (th~ nationwide rice intensification 

progra.m was established at tIle time of the survey). 

Estimates of tIle technical inefficiency of individual Canns were ohtained using the mc(hodsuggefited by 

SaUese and CaelH (1. 991 ). The nUlge of estimates was quite small, ranging from 3.4 t.o .12 percent. with n quite 
low mean level of 6.5 per cellt. No significant dUlercnce between large .and small Fanus was determinable ill 
the level of technical inefficiency. Annlysis of tbe value of Ole nmrginal product of a parl.h;uJar input to its 
marginal factor cost suggests undcrutHisalion of seed and fertiliser and ovcrutilisation Q$ labour. 

The first step in tIle analysis \\,,1$ to duplicate the model. used by Erwidodo. Init1al1y. a hybrid foml of the 

Cobb-Douglas stochastic production function was eSlimat.ed. This fonn, additive in logs apart from 1l1C 

pot1tssium fertiJiscrvarh\ble. was used to overcome the difficulty caused by many individual farnlers nOlusing 
(my potassium fertilisers. Zeros in a Cohh-Dough\s production functiun can be handled in a number of olher 

ways, fbI' example hy adding the individual fertilisers (weighted or unweighted), or by converting tIlc zeros 

to a small positive valuc or to unity. The appropriateness o[tlle ilpproach wiU depend un the need for separate 

lcrtHiser estimates and the structure of IllC umransformcd data. Various approaches were used in {he analysis. 

Alternative models 

A gcneml form of tllC hybrid model wa." estimat.ed using FRONTIER 2 in conjunction with t.he panel datn. and 

then various restricted {onns were tested. The preferred model was one in which ("ann technical efficiency was 

time-invanant tU1d thc stochastic distrihuuun had mean .-ern, hoth aspects assumed hy Erwidodn (1990). 

Panunctcr estimates wcrc similur to those of Erwidodo (199()) apart from the hybrid parameter associated with 

potassium feniliser, The estimates of technical Hlcflkicncy wcre also similar although the mean value wus 

slightly higher at 9.0 per cent (Tahle 5). 

A flimilar outcome was observed when I.em ohservations for pota.~sjum fertiliser were replaced hy 

unity. cnccti\'~Jy rc~ulting in lew curries in a log fonnat, or when the individual feniIisers were summed. 

At this stage some prelimiJlal}' analysis was undertuken relaring the indiVidual measures of technical 

inefficiency to a s()clncconomk variable. namely fann sizc. As may have hecnexpccled from the earlier results 

011 prodm:lion. farm size was not tt signiflcmll exphlllalOr of technical ineJTidcncy. 

The ne'Xt step was lO est.imate it stochastic lnmslog production frontier. Fertiliser variables were 

aggregated in this model. the weIghts heing deLennincd from a regression of Ille ferliliser variables on yield. 

The form of this model encompasses the Cobb-Douglas form so preference for one form over the oilier can 
he tested via tIle significance 01 (j1e cross·terms in tIle trans log form. ;he F~lcst 01 these terms suggested 11ml 

the trttnslog fonn is preferred. (The R2for the (ransing model was 0.885 compared to 0.86 for the Cohh-Douglas 

model giving an F value of 7.5 which IS significant at tJ1C I per cenl level.) 
This preferred model was estimated using FRONTIER 2 and tlle panel data. Again the prcfclTed fonn 

of this modeJ was one in which fam) tcl.imicnl inefficiency was lime-invariant and the stochastic distribution 
had mean lero. Of the Cobb-Douglas l.erms. lahour was not significant. and fertiliser wns significant but 

negatively signed. However. Illese aspects were halanced by .he cross-terms. witI} tllC fertiliser-by-ferfiliser 
term being highly signH1cant ami positive. and lnhour sjgn:11cnnl in conjunction with seed tJwugh negMivc. 

The estimates of technical inefficiency were slightly lower, with it mean vnlue of 9.1 per cent (sec TallIe 6). 
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Figura 2 Frontier pertormar.~e measUJs; Cobb·Douglas versUs transloQ proouctlon functlQn(panel data) 
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The t'hoicc of model would not appear to make a significant difference fO the general conclusions of tlle 

analysis. In fact. a mapping of individual farm technical inefficiency measures from .he Cohb-Douglas model 

against those from dIe Ir1illlii)og model closely follows n straight line 45 degrees from tlle origin (Figure 2). 

Alternative methods 

The previous mmlysi'i considers various constant parameter model forms within a stochastic production 

frontier approach. The M-quamlle approadl is nnw applied lO Cimtlnuk Bal-lin data (0 estimate constmll 

parameter Cohh-Douglas and lrtUlSlog functional lonns in the (;Ul-le of both production and profit. In the cast! 

of the l.ranslog functional form. multkoHinearity was found to he present; to overcome this prohlem the first 

few principal components explaining most of the variability were estimated and used in tlle M-quantile 

approach. P,mcl uara. were pooled ill the analysis. This would seem apprnpriar.e given earlier evidence of time 

invnriance. Sensitivity analysis W(tS undertaken for the key parameters in the M-quantilc appro:tch to cm,urc 

its rohUS!J1CSS. individual estimlttcs of fann performance in relation to boll) production and pro1iLIi we:re 

cClmp"red with each otller and with inefficiency measures ohtained from the stochastic frontier approach. The 

M-quantilc approach will always fl.mk farms in lemlS of their performance even if the hest and worst fanns 

are not significalllly different. Boot-strapping meUlOds would be required to detcnninc any significant 

differences. Under the stochastic frontier approach llle lack of any significmlt difference hctween farms is 

indicated by a failure to estimate auy significant frontier. Key results of HIe M~qualltiJc appro:u::h were that: 

• there was marked variation in individmtl fam) performance measures over time, altllough in no uniform 
manner; 

• tilere were differences it. individual farm performance measures for different functional fonns. includ· 

ing the various principal component fonus. alHlOugh this would appear to he more a consequence of 
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Flgure3 M-QuantUe performance measure: Cobb-Douglas versus translogproduction function (panel data) 
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the principal components approach to multicollinearity than of the functional [onns tIlcmselves (Figure 

3t and 

tllcrc were marked differcnces in individual fann perfonnance measures for thc M-quantile approach 

and in incffil:lency measures for the stochastk frontier approach. (In fact. II number of famls had upper 

extremes for one measure and lower extremes for the other. suggesting that the treatment of outliers 

(ould he cntical to the measure ohtained. 

Year-by-year analysis 

The rc'mIt obtaincd from M-quamile analy~is fhat individual fann pcrfonnance measures differed markedly 

from year to year - something unable «~ be ascertained from analysis using FRONTIER 2 - leads to 

'cconsiderallOIl of carHer analysis of tJIC current bcst-pmctices and long-tenn absolute frontiers concepts. 

Estimates for individual years were undertaken for a Cohb-DougJas stochastic production function witIl half

l'\omutl errors after testing this specificallon against t.ranslog and exponcntial emm; specifications (sec Tahle 

7). 

SLOchaSllC frontiers could not hc estimated for the middle four 'years '; tllat is, fanners a"l a group appear 

fully effident during tile dry seasons of] 976 and J 977 and the wet seasons of 1976-77 and 198 I-H2. The only 

consistent trend in the estimated coefficients was for the ferliliser variahle to increase year by yc:u (sec Table 

8). 

Estimates of individual faml inefficiencies where available runged from 6 (0 4{) per cent wi til a mean 

value of around 15-16 per cent Oi ven the earlier gap between average fann ,Uld experimental station yields 

of around 50 per cent in Ule early 1980s, this range suggests a sigllifieant gap would exist. between best fann 

and experimental station yicl{l') contrary to t1le conclusion reached by Pingl.~i et al. 
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Figure 4a M-Quantile versus Fro ntre r performance measure (Cobb-Douglas) (1975/1976 walseason) 
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FIgure 4b M-Quantlle versus FrontIer performance measure (Cobb-Douglas) (1983 dry season) 
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.M:,.quantilc analysis was also undertaken on a.n amlUulbtlSis for the Cobb-Douglas productiQufullction. 
and estimate.c; of the 9Spcr cent M-quantiles wcreproduced (see Table 9). Although tbete are some marked 
variations in Ulcse estimates overtime. on averngc tbey correspond reasonably well with estimates from the 
stOl.!haSlic frontier approach. A number of tests showed Ulauhcre were significance differences between these 

estimates over lime,. (For example. the.Kruskal·W~Uis t.est, whichis a non-parametric version of a one-way 
analysis of variallce~ was highly significant) Indiviuaalt,nll pcrfomli:mCQ measures were plotted against 
individual film) efficiency measures f{lr tll(lse years in which a frontier could becstiOlated (Figu res 4a and 4b). 

As WHll similar analysis of pooled data t tllcre were s()me marked differences .in individual faml 

perfnnnanec measures for the M..quanmc npproadl !lilt:! in inefficiency measures for llle stochastic fmmier 

approach. ""'til a nUll1her or fanns lyi.ng ill the upper left comer of IheJigure especially in the 1983 ifry season. 
G.enerally though. the situation for h()tllth~1975n6 wel set\son. and the 1983 dry season is that Ulcre is a good 
overall (orrcs{,)lllldcnce hetween the (\\0 sets of measures. 

Data diagnostics 

Comparison of the M..qUWllilc runl stochastic frontier approaches ~uggcsts the need to undertake some outlier 

or regressiun data diagnosut' analysis. Sud! diagnostics currently do not exist for stochastic frontier models. 
;dthuugh the~e \-"oufd he dt'rtvcd in Ii bask fnon by floring tlIe em:(;t on parameter cstimates and forecasts of 

dmrpm~ ea<.'h data pmnt. Bel.'nuse {lIt." majority of the annual models werc avcrage productiun functions 

~v,;umaloo h~ uftlfnar} ICUM .. quare .... or dOlic 1n it. tlH~ Dlagunstit:s applicnhlc to such models werc estimated 
as pretuntmu) amll>~is 01 this-Iv,me. Thcn~ were Xl pmntswdh Inrgc DFBETAS and DFFITS. These points 

M,'re not CtmSl\(Clll over the ycarli.i, hnwcvcI. 52 tunns hl:lv.ing only one outlying point ncro~s lhe six setisnns 

ru.1U only (Inc farm h~t\img Iilore lban three- nullym~ puinll\ aClw,s the SIX seasons. Farms that. had higb levels 

of effk: lCUI:}' were uloluall), a~"nl. Hucd \\ ttll uppcr tail oUllier'S in the Orf:tTS (a residual mC.asurc similar to 

eHiuenl') mea\urc\). and VIle versa. This MluitliUn a[lp~ltred HI apply unitunnty when both M-quundte and 
fmnuer mea\ur~, wrre ,wallahle (Sl'e Tahle 10). 

The- (UITCSpt mdenre hetween the two Illea\urc" and the approprint.e data dia1!nnstk was gond. The points 

\\here the t'urrespnudcm:c was not good between tlle two mc~_'\urcs were (lot mflucnlial points. Whethcr the 

potnt IS a true out Iter and \hould thcrcfure he exdudcd from the analysis is Important as hoth approaches t.reat 

tl1C\e puints a. .. inf1uenlHd Detailed analysts of Hie dttlnu.f.en,;;;tics of the individual datu points (Seaver and 

lnantlS J 9R9) \\ouJd hI.:" reqUIred hefore a dt't:l\ion tm the Hutlier lilalu\ uf an intJivtdmd daw poinr (.(}uld he 

mad\.'" 

Future analysis 

The nhuve tUlalysh shows the importance 10 ~unuysmg yield ~nps Hud incflkiency measures of considering 

general models and aU availahle data. either directly or vi't t11C aualytk,lf method. These a ';>ccts have nof heen 

lovered fully in the analysis undt:rt.akcn in this p.lflcr. For example, t:onsidcratjun should he given to models 

r('presenting nnn~ncutral shifts in technology (for exnmpJe. ;l rauuom cneH1dcms modcl) to sec if these more 

general specification" \vould give' greater insight into the cffic.iency of individual limns over lime. If Illese 

model.;, fit Ole d~tt.a significantly beller than constant pardmetcr models then significant fmUliers that. had been 

swamped by the larger residt.Hd noise of the. constant paramcter models could he revealed. The residual noise 

in the constnnt llaramctcr models appe~lfs to be large. with R:!g of around 90 per cent and the inefficienc), (If 

fanus ranging from 6 to40 per ceut. Consideration should ~lls() he given to incorporating relevant cxpcrirnent4t1 
trial infonnation into the eSlim<ltion of Lhe frontic.T functions nlUJ incmcic1)cy measures. The characlcrisl.iL's 
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of influential data points inUle,estinlation of frontier functions and.inefficicncymcasurcs$lIOu ld be analysed 
to detennine whether thesepoitltsare true outliers and need to becxcludcdftom t11csubsequcrttanalysis ot 
not (see Sca"er and Trinntis 1989)., Finally •. ifprogress in closing tUiy yield gap is to be made. then individual 
measures of e.fficicncynced tobeexplainedin tenus of variables tlIatmay be a,ffecied bypoticies. Tbe greater 

robustness of measures obtained by the above alJproacb. may lead to tlJC idenU fication of more ,significant and 
stal.· ... 'xplanators of the yield gap and inefficiency measures than have becJ),()bservooi1l. UICPast. 

CONCLUSION 

It was stalcll in Ule introduction thatOlc main purpose ofthispaper was to consider the existen{'c of nyield Rap 

in Indonesian rice production. giving specific considcrMion In dlangcs over timealld to mbustness. This was 
addressed by analysing panet data from Ole Cimanuk Basin in \Vc$l Java. 

Aggregate analysis suggested that. there was a yield g,tp. at. least between the avcntge yields offarms and 
tbe best yields obtamed from expi~rimcntal trials using m(lrC advanced technologies. This outcome seemed at 
.odds with inithtl analysis of fam} inefficiency using a sloclmsUc frontier approa~h which :mggested .HInt any 
inefficicut.:ies were small. These ()Ulc\~mcs were reconciled byinlroducing concepts that distinguished between 

U1CCUrrellt hest practices of fanlls and the long-tenn tlbsnlutc fmntjeTS achieved in experimental trials usiug 

more adv~mced technologic\. These c()nct':pt~ have important p<"lic)' implil,,·ation~. For example., (h~ above 

results suggeM that in"niciency IS impurtant.. but m 4'1 general rather titan n farm-specific sense. The }'ictd gt'lP 

c(luld he dosed h) provuling hcucr extension to lnmsfcr the lec1mol{)gies applied in tlu:~ experimental tria.ls 

ntther th~Ul extcnsmn ndvkc targeted at partil'ular grnup~ of farms. 

The rohustness of the analysh was invc'itigatcll hy comparing Ii C'nbb",Douglits and a translog model 

"ffCt:lfil.:ruwn as welt a'\ '\tll\.basul.' fmotler and M~quant.ile regression ullpmachcs.. and hy cUlt'iidering the 

mfluenl.c of mdlvlliual dat" pOUlt\. There scctnC'd fo he tittle dHTcrcnl.e betwecn the measures ohtmned from 
eltilC'f model "pet: rft(.:a tion. Hm\c'(~" ef. {tl.; unl} t:ott\tam panuneter forms werc con~idercd, thfl dlOlce of 

'fK"t.Hkallml\Wa\lInmewhatlnuitetJ. Tht:}'lchjgapt,;()uhJhcvJewcdn~hcingdUC'lodHrcrellLtechn()Jogjcseven 

when the haSll: tedmnJop}. for cxnmplc lll,gh.yielthn~ vweues. j~ the smnc. TIllS i~ because Ute specific 

Impletnentanon of tcdmnlug}. for extunpJ\! the appiH:atmu of fenihscrs (hroadctlsling. hriquette. decp siting. 

ct,\. .1. '''' cvol vmg. In ,",'U:h l.'a.~cs a specifu:allon with ume varying pammctcrs could be more nppwpriate. The 

u'\c of din(~rent mClhod!oi diU not. mustrate llH1Jor vanatums in cfficir.:m.y measures hut did illuslrute the 

tmpnrtaul:c of cunsidering tbe analysl., un it year-oy-year h:lSis. The differences werc investlgated in terms of 

Ule mflucnt.ml data points identiHcd from rcgrc!\siun data dtagunstks and it \vas suggested that the treatment 

of mflucnual data points was fundamental 10 t.he {ann CnlClcncy or perfonmUlce measure ohuurw.d. 

The anaty'Sis inlhe p:lpcr is incomplete. A fuller analysis \'I\./uld include more flexihle model spcdf1ca· 

tioflo;;. sw.:h a, .. tlmsc WiOl varying p;lfumctcrs. Relevant experimental triat infonmttaon reflecting rhe iOIl$.Heml 

potential yield of farms should he m,orporar~d intl' IfOnl,ief analysis nnd measures of met1krency. Influential 

dma points m the cst; mated Jmntiers should ~y so be assessed to dClcnnine whctllcr or nOlliley are true out liers 

and tllUS shuuld he cxduded from Ule analysis. Once rohust measures nf efficiency have heel! obHlincd these 

should be analysed in terms of possible explanators. especially thuse that cnn he influenced hy polides. 

Key policy options tl 'it have been used or considered as vehicles tl')f closing yicllt J:.!aps m uddrcssin,g 
inefficiencies uK.lude iUpUl SUbS1C.JjCS. infrastructure investment. eXJ.cnsion advice und research. The most 

likely cu-udidate for addn.;ssldg the gap between farmers' }riekls and those ohlainl.'d from cxpcriment;d (rinIs 

is exlcllSnln policy. The analysis in this paper suggests that improved extension should he .. :ollsidered from a 
general pcrs~ctivc rather tll~mbeing targeted towards groups \Ii nUlllS f ns no one group stnnds out as hemg 
more efficient than any other. 
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Appendix 

Definitional variables 

GRKO: 
KGS: 

KON: 
ROP; 
FER!: 

LAB; 

LAND: 

01: 

02: 
03: 
.04: 

05: 
06: 
1)1: 

.os. 
D9; 

.oth 

Gross- Qulput .office (kg). 
Seed (kg) 

Urea (kg) 

Phosphate asp" .kg} 
KOSptus RGP 
Tot.allabfmr (including nUllity alldhircdlaoour, :ilours) 
CulUvated fnnnsil.¢ (hecUttcs) 
dummy variabie of pesticide u ,e~ 1 if fanner uses pcsticidcs'and () ()therwise 
dummy HYV variettes,l if HYV and 0 ()tbefwtse 
dummy MV ~taticucs. 1 ifMV and o otherwise 
dummy vmiabJc of season. } if wet season and () oUlcrwise 

dummy varjable of fann sile. 1 if rann si1'cgrcater dIan O.Sha and 0 uthcrwisc 
dummy village. 1 if dc!m Lanjan kabupttlcn Jl1dramayuant} Oothcrwisr 
dummy village. I if desa Gunung Wangl Kabupatcli Mtljlliengka and 0 otherwise 
dununy vlllal!c. 1 if dcsa Muhmsrna kabllpatcn MaJalengk,~ and n otllerwisc 
dummy "'lllape. I tf dcsu Sukaamhit knhul14tlCn Sumedang and () (Ithcrwise 
dununy village • 

18 



Tabfe1: Comparison of farm "~v~lestimates 

Oi'marlukBa$fndata CBS PlogaU etat. a 

- 1976m 1971 1981/82 1982 ,Av. 1982 :t980 

Yield (kgJha) 2,513 2,350 4t 197 3.969 3,207 4 f134 ,4.B97 {20.7} 

Seed (kgfha) 40.6 37.2 4~2 37.8 39.4 35.4 

N (kg/ha) 220.0 192.7 268.1 250.0 232,,7 193.3 94.3 (21.6) 

P (kgfha) 63.0 55.9 1t9.7 110.S 87A 82.7 

Labour (8 hr days) 1032 1081 122:.3 113.4 111.7 104.6 (29.51 

a CoefficIents of variation in brackets 



Table 2 YieJdgapw"halMAS \int~nsifjcattQQ)watraOdrica.ine'iQht majortndonesian 
nceprt)(jQction:provinces, iSSS . 

Yierd (tlha) 

Province 

Java 

West Java 
Central Java 
East Java 

Off Java 

West Sumatra 
Lampung 
South Kalimantan 
South Sulawesi 
Bali 

Trials a,) 

7.32 
7.67 
7.32 

6.51 
6.45 
5.,11 
6.09 
5.83 

Notes a OG of food crops. 
b CBS's cost structure 

Farms b) 

5.03 
5j3 
527 

4.$2 
4.18 
2.$3 
4.28 
505 

c Percentage of farms to trials, 

Yield gap 

Per centQ) (tina) 

68.7 
66,S 
72.0 

69,1, 
64A 
Fr,A 
70.S 
86.7 

2.29 
2.54 
2.(25 

1.99 
2.27 
2.29 
1.81 
0.78 



TableS Yieldga.pfor non':infensiflcationarea$ 'insight maJor1oQonesian 'rice production 
provinces 

Yield· (tiha) 

Province Triafs a) Farms b) Percent c) 

Java 

West Java 7 .. 32 3.21 43.9 
Central Java 7.67 3.36 43.8 
East Java 7.32 2.93 40C 

Off Java 

West Sumatera 6.51 3.49 53.6 
lampung 6.45 3.03 47.0 
South Kalimantan 5.11 2.31 45.2 
South Sulawesi 6.09 2.69 44.2 
Bah 5,83 3.75 64.3 ____ -""~,.- ___ '_ ....... __ r._~~ ... ""' ............ _ .. , __ ,,_, _____ ~,_ ... _~~,..,_ 
Notes: a OG of Food Crops, 

b CBS's Cost Structure, 
c Percentage of famrars to trials. 

Yield. gap 

(Uha) 

4.11 
4.31 
4.40 

3.02 
3.42 
2.80 
3.40 
2.08 



Table 4. Fertiliser recommended and 1,J$~d(m W~tlt\nd rice .(lnteMiffqa.tfon) in efght majortlceproductlol1 
provJnce~ 

Recommendatlon'(kg/fia)a} Used (kglha)b) Gap (k~/ha,%) 

Urea TS? Other Total Urea TSP Other Total Urea TSP other Total 

West Java 250 125 113 486 226 141 65 434 22 ~16 48 54 

38 
( 8.8) (12.8) .(42.4) (11.1) 

Central Java 250 125 125 500 237 113 388 13 1'2 87 111 
(5.2) ( 9.6) (69.6) (22.2) 

East Java 300 113 125 538 292 100 35 427 8 13 90 111 
( 2.7) (11.5) (72.0) (20.6) 

W. Sumatra 200 100 113 413 141 116 51 30a 59 116 62 105 
(29.S) (16.0) {54.9} (25.4) 

Lampung 192 83 113 388 167 134 60 361 25 .. 5 53 27 
(13.0) (61.4) (46.9) ( 7.0) 

S. Kalimantan 142 108 50 300 106 72 19 197 .36 36 31 103 
(25.4) {33.S} (52.0) (34.3) 

S. Sulawesi 225 a8 126 439 167 67 25 259 58 21 101 160 
(25.S) (23.9) (80.2) (41.(') 

Bali 250 100 125 475 250 77 36 363 0 23 89 112 
(0.0) (23.0) (71.2) (23.6) 

Notes: a) DG of food crop Fertil!ser dosage recommended In 1986. 
b) cas's cost structure. 1989. 

~mw.i 1111111111111112111211111111111111*111111.18 .. U •• mI~""""Q""""."MR".".J .. mr= .. 



Table5a MaxirnumllkeUhood estimates ofstQchastic Cobb.:Douglas 
productiOil function (panel data) 

CommuH 
InKGS 
In KGN 
lnKGP 
In LAB 
III LAND 
D1 
1)2 
D3 
D4 
D~ 

D6 
D7 
DR 
D9 
DW 

Coefficients 
4.9697 
0.1551 
0,1257 
O.071l 
0.2289 
0.4271 
0.0138 
0.1403 
0.1735 
0.0444 
0.0315 

·0.0334 
·0.0254 
.().(1647 
U'()260 
0,{)877 

0.1314 

O.12X5 

Log-likelihood function::: ·167.60 

t .. ratio 

26.3531 
5.7.l44 
6.9972 
6.0616 
7.g315 

13.7819 
0.4756 
2.6215 
4.4328 
2.0330 
0.8431 

·0.6675 
·0.4300 
-1.0361 
0.4467 
1.4526 

16.0h18 

2.3580 

Chi-square test of 0(11.' "jd,:d error (O'~) :: 6.0n with one degree or freedom 

Note: The dCJl~ndcm vW'iahk is GRKG in log runn. 0; is Btl J)onn.dJy distrihuted nultJom 

'l!rrors and 0: is nun-negative lnmcatcd nonnnJly distrihuted random errors. 

Table 5b Frequency distribution of farmers based on level of technical inefficiency 

from Cobb-Douglas production frontier. 

Technical inefficiencx 

15 tjf over 

Mean 

Minimum 

Maximum 

Total number of farms 

Number (1f farms 

:; 

104 

50 

J2 

9.58 

3.50 

21.98 

171 

Frequency distribution (o/c) 

2.42 

60,82 

29.24 

7.02 

100,00 



• 

Table6a 

Constant 

InKGS 

InFERT 

In LAB 

In LA~'D 

In KGS*ln KGS 

In KGS*ln PERT 

In KGS*ln LAB 

1n KGS*Jn LAND 

In F'ERT*ln FERT 

In FBRT*ln LAB 

In FERT"'ln LAND 

In LAB*ln .... All 

In LAB *1.11 LAND 

In LAND*ln LAND 

Dl 

D2 

D3 

D4 

D:1 

06 

D7 

08 

D9 

D10 

cr~ == 0'1 + cr1 
~ I U 

'Y == 0'1 102 
II ~ 

Maximum likelihood estimates of stQchastictranslog 
production function (pa.nel data) 

Coefficients t-ratio 

6.4539 3.8560 

1.0244 3.0505 

.. 0.5138 -2.6624 

.. 0.0366 -0.0693 

0.8534 2.4049 

~0.O479 -1.9544 

(J.0502 1.7918 

-0.1452 ·2.4172 

0.1286 2.5754 

0.0422. 6.6480 

·O.()Q92 ·0.3325 

-n. 1 274 ·4.05W 

O.OS96 1.2721 

(}'O245 0.3899 

0.0201 0.R160 

0.0195 0.69R6 

n.t 072 2.0238 

0.J826 4.7590 

0.0391 1.8377 

O.fH2J 0.2913 

·0.0281 ·0.5864 

0.053 J 0.')533 

-0.OJ09 ·().1925 

OJ)709 1.2832 

0.1444 2.5926 

O.12:W 16.0622 

0,)212 2.2142 

Log-likc1il1ood r unction:::: 340.56 

Chi-square lest of one sided error;:: 5.427 J with one degree of freedom 

Note: The. dependent variable is GRKG in log fonn. 0': is Hll nonnally disuibUlCd I1Uluom 

errors HJld 0'; is non-negative tnmcntcd normally distributed nmdolll errors . 

','iJll'~Lt" .... l.~, .• ';1: ....... \" .:l)-"'~",:.t . :t~~. ':~: ... ~+: , .... ., ;~\j}"" 1< .~~~iJjij .,_'4., ~ \'\~. \"'~ ."~ ~~t\tl,~~~f, 1, 'tj~;, : "~'!!}) ~~ ~~.~ 0/' _;tIi,'\..jl; • ~ .ft 



Table 6b Frequency distribution of fanners based on the level of technical 
inefficiency from translog production frontier 

Technical inefficiency Number of fanns Frequency distribution (% L 
$;5% 8 4.68 

5% <u ~ 10% 115 67.25 

IOlJr < u $ J5c:f 39 22.81 

15'X over 9 5.26 

Menn 9.08 

Minimum 3.470 

Maximum 20.89 

Total number of farm') 171 }Un.oo 



Table 7 Specification test: translog versus Cobb.~ouglas production function 

Season Restricted model Unrestricted model Calculated Translog Ercferred? 

(Cobb .. Dougms) Translog Fvalues 
R2 R2 

1975/76 wet 0.9209 0.9275 1.3382 No 

1976 dry 0.8663 0.8976 4.4933 Yes 

1976{l7 wet 0.9134 0.9241 2.0723 No 

1977 dry 0.8834 0.894R J.5930 No 

]9~2/83 wet 0.9372 0.9444 1.9036 No 

1983 dry 0.9356 0.9393 0.8960 No 

Note: TIle criticnl value for the F distribution at 1 % significance level L~ 2.32. 

--



nreuscb-Pag~m·Gudfre)' test based on Ots 

10.65 If} 27.04()() 

Frontier 2 diagno5ti(~ 
, , ~ 0'; ;: a; + 0: fl.0954 (2.9120) 

v == (j: 10';, O.4K71:\ (1.4188,) 
f .;,. , 

Lug .. likclihood fUnt'llOn .9.7176 

Clu-square test 01, one 
sided error with 1 d. f. OAR J " 

1.11\11)(.:£· OiaAnostic.\ 

A == /0: +a! v' u 

0.10R9 (0;;.7200) 

0.9753 (1 J830) 

11.3860 25.5280 18.0090 23.1350 

0.1055 (1'()S26) 

0.4951 (1.5648) 

~17.7291 

0.4674 

03248 (5.5680) 

{J.9907 (J.~!9nm 

Notes: I, TIle dcpendenl variable is GRKG in log fann. TIle cocflicicnts reponed for the stochastic model nrc 
the eSI,immcs from FRONTIER 2. whjch nrc found to be <lu;tc similnf to those from UMDEP. 
Dummy C(}CmCiCnL~ arc nut repottcd. Figures in pnrcntllCS!!S nrc t values. 

2) 111e critical vulue for Xl (J 3 )o.os is 22.4 :md for X 2 {I )0.05 is 3.84. 



Table Sb Frequency distribution offanners 'based On the level oftcchnical inefficiency from 
Cob~Dougla.~production frontier (l97Sn6 wet seasoIl) 

Number of fitmlS Frequency distribution (%~ 

o () 

27 IS.79 

72 42.11 

4J 

22 12.87 

5.25 

Mean 15.12 

~lmunum ft .. l2 

Ma"unum 4U.O;:; 

Tout! Numhcr of Fann~ 111 Joo.on 

T~thle Xi: Freque!lcy disrnhuUon of funncn, ha~ed on the level of technical 

mdHucncy from Cohh-Douglas pmductmn frontier (19K~ dry wason) 

Tecbrulm mcffkiem.} Number of famls Frequency distrihution «(~ J 

() 

42.69 

tR 105.3 

4.67 

lS.HH 

Mimmum 6.07 

Maximum ~7.42 

Tom} Number of F;mns 171 100.00 



Table 9: 95% M ... quantile production.frontrerparsmetar estimates a 

Season S$ed 'N fertiliser P fertiliser Labour land Constant 
. --o:ro -1" 0.04 0.06 0.21 0.78 E>AS 

2 0.29 0.19 *0 .• 05 0.39 0.04 3 .. 74 
3 0:.2 0.18 0.'04 0.22 0.42 5.40 
4 O~04 O.1~ ·0.04 0.00 0.71 7.16 
5 0.04 0.18 0.09 C).06 0.59 6.56 
6 .. 0.00 0.18 0.06 0,27 0.64 6.03 

a Dummy variabfe estfmates not included. 



ID 

5 

6 
16 
28 
3S 
37 
39 
41 
9S 
101 
t06 
114 
US 
119 
141 

142 
143 
144 
145 

151 

162 
164 

Table 10 a Performance me~ures and outliers (1975/76 wet season) 
(U=Upper tail. L=Lower tail) 

Efficiency Measures HAT Ilf'FfI'S DFllETAS 
M:-quantile Frontier Matrb: Upper Lower Intercept KGS FERT 

tOO 0.92 U U L L 

1.00 0.93 outlier U U L U 
«, 

O~O2 0.10 L L t 

0.00 0.74 L U L 
0.00 0.79 outlier L L 

1.00 0.91 outlicr U L 

0.93 9·91 L 

1.00 0.92 L U 

l.OO 0.93 L U 
l.00 .0.92 U L 
0.03 0.77 L U 

- 0.00 0;.74 L 
l.Ot} 0.93 U , U U 
0.92 0.92 outlier U 

0.08 0.74 L U 

O~ll O~77 L 

0.00 0.60 L L U 
{t07 0.73 l: 

0.02 0.72 
, 

U L 
0.95 0.91 U 
0.57 O~87 (lUtHer . 

I LOO 0.94 __ 
---~~------~ 

_ __ JJ J 
, 

" 
U <, ,-

LAB LAND 
U 

11 L ' 

U 

L 
U 

L 
li L 

L 

U 

L U 

L U 

L 11 

__ tL_ 
--~.~-



ID 

7 

18 
24 

38 

51 

61 
;;. 

73 
86 
110 
III 
125 
139 
152 

162 
163 
167 
170 
111 

Table 10 b Performan.cc measures and outliers (1983 dry season) 
(U=Upper tail, L=l..uwer tail) 

Effidcncv l\feasures HAT DFFITS UFBETAS 
~1 .. quantlfe Frontier ~tafrb: Upper Lower Intercept K{'S FERl' 

O~91 0.91 L U 

0.00 0.63 L L 

0.90 0.91 U L 

V.OO (tl7 L U 

0.90 0.93- outlier U t; 

OJJO 0.75 L 

0.87 0.90 U 

0.00 0.64 L L 

0.00 0.63 L U L L 
O~91 0.9i U 

O~92 O~92 U 
0.00 0.71 L L 

0.91 Ow93 U U L 

O~OO 0.69 L U U L 

0.95 0.94 U L U U 

O~93 0.93 U L U 

0.00 0.65 L L U 

(1.91 f)}JI L 

LAB 
U 

L 

U 

U 

tJ 

U 

L 

- U_" - ~~----~ 

Note: Ule SAS pfogmm was used to estimate the various diagnostic statistics it)! outflers. For 4l dcllulcd t1efinitioll of HAT matrix. 
DFFITS and DJ.:BETAS. please see Bestey et al. (1980). 

LAND 
L 
L 

U 

I 
L 

U 
L : 

U i 
i 

U i 

U ; 

i 

L -' 
L 

L 

L 

--- ~----' 
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